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LaGuardia Offers One-of-a-Kind Teacher 
Sabbatical Program 
Bntln Galulgher 
enice program de igner 
tlmi Engluk profi or 
Wh nJudy Brown 
Gr 
want dan n-
n e that bI nded traY I with a ad mi 
nri hm nt and int 11 tual timulati n. 
d 
rwho 
tlblmti al program participants experien e Venetian architecturai masterpiu 
ar 
min aliv 
int II ctually Campanile and Basilica 0/ an Marco "coming to life" aero one o/the cit ' man canaLf. 
n agam. 
, It d xa tly what a abbati al hould 
d ' aid E ta Bord n, a Iibe rian wh i 
nroll d in h r abb ti al 
trainin pro am.' 
a 
Pr f, al h th tud n 
ial 
ial 
nlury Am ri an film r lat to major lit r-
ary, ultural and arti li tr n . And th r 
i al a hands-on mput r lit ra y 1. 
'What th tud nt ar looking for i a 
mall Ii ral art coil g approa h with 
nt rtainm nt' aid Dr. Ri har K. Li b r-
tur 
ru 
lud nl . 
7 
Dm lilT, lUtd for no 
Til UJpielra, (' certifi (l 
qua lit engin T, (liM ), 
Il'orked to ' t/~r to 
din lind implement II 
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LaGuardia Perfonning Arts Center 
Awarded $400~OOO Grant 
pr gram 
th B ard 
a 
and tat -
th at r in thi mmunit for many y 
add d M . M Ki. 'Through thi program 
~ h p to d m n trat to t a h th 
importan of intro u ing th p rforming 
art into th ir cl 
Our arne in Idghts 
Th La uardia P rforming Art nt r h in tall dan W omput riz d I tr ni 
marqu ov r th an am Av nu ntran 
The high-t ch marqu pictur d abo ,h 
a conventional light box to po t u omin 
vents w II an LED m a2 bard. 
AlUllll1i Association Organizes 
Relief Drive to Aid Devastated 
Victims of Hurricane Mitch 
R pondin t th million of opl in ntral m rica wh liv wer 
d v tat d by Hurrican Mit h, th 011 
lumni rdinating a di 
[ t r r Ii f driv 
Hurricctne that will run 
victims are in through 
tksperate 0 mb r 22. 
need of food. Th 
clothing and 
medicine . . 
a local Catholic Chariti organization that i 
dir tly involv d in th reli f ffort to th 
countrie . 
F r m r informati n or to arran for 
pi k up of large donations call En ida Riv 
at xl. 5058. 
Relentk rains and winds pounded Central America 
for da causing unprecedented flooding and death. 
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, E-building for 
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that will fulfill 
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'In it mad 
laGuardia Communit Coli ge 
Th ity niv rsity of ew York 
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AdminiJtrmion 
01 F. ROOM N 
ACfJ.J-emic Affrur, 
J II. WOt VI II 
v.,operaulie Educlltwn 
the arne pri e we wer paying t leas the 
pa e, w could own th building' h aid. 
Th tran £ r of own hip took pIa 
aft r thr e y of n gotiation b tw n th 
oIl g the ity niv ity and the 
Dormitory Authority of th tat of ew York 
and the 11 rs of th thr prop rtie who 
were r pr ent d by th Thom n Avenu 
Manag ment Company. The financing for 
the acqui ition i provid d through 30-year 
bonds i ued by the D rmitory Authority. 
During the n xt t p in the d v Iopm nt 
of the 011 g 'futur ampu an Elliott 
xplain d that the colle e will b working 
with variou tat, ity and I al 1 gi lato 
and ommunity group to obtain fund for 
the r n vation. 'It will b a long-term 
pro he aid. 
Wh n the I ng-t rm on tru ti n i om-
pI t d, th oIl g will b ituat d on two 
ampu es-th Ea t ampu with the 
MainIE ompl x and the L-building whi h 
hou n f th 011 g high chool and 
the ~ t am u with th C nt r III build-
ing and th nt r IV it. 'Thi i th 
tart of a ampu for LaGuardia aid D an 
EHi tt. 
(Continuedfrom page 1) 
a numb r of diffi r nt p nal ar prod-
uc . For exampl on th helv will be 
m ti and hair d for wom n w 11 
other undri . 
The r novation al 0 allow for an xpand-
d b k departm nt. Th r will b a lrad 
book lion containing t me that will 
r fie t th 1ud n1 and fa ulty int r ts-
tudi ,A ian and Latin Ameri an 
. 'We will to k what ver w 
ommunity wan h aid. 
be t II rs at di ount 
price that you will n t hav t lick onto 
Amazon. om and pay a hipping fe ." 
Proud of th 14-y ar-old relation hip that 
h r company h had with th 11 , 
Po man aid: ~ r p t th mi ion o[ 
th coIl ge and we want that to r fi t in th 
way w m rchandi th tor and th way 
we pr nt it.' 
For th tud nt , it will al 0 m an h rt r 
lin to pur h t xtbook at Ih b ginning 
of ach m t r and mor pa to imply 
brow thr ugh th book h 1 v . 
Mile§tone§ .... :. 
Births 
an alvin f the Lib rty Partnership 
Pr gram and hi wi£, Pam la on t b r 
2 1 8 f lh if n, Liam Gerard. 
Ed at" Tayl of Building peration and 
hi wi£ Martha on 0 lob r 14 1998 of 
th if on Matth w Vin ent. 
Boh ipel of th H alth nt r, and hj 
wife Lu y, n ov mber 20 1998 of lh if 
on Anthony Rob rt. 
RetireIllents 
Far well and b t wi h to Loui 
of Buildin p ratio ,aft r 22 y 
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